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= = provins an active seller at 40c per dozen. 

Potatoes were firmer at 86c per six-quart 
llàsket, «Oc per 11 -quart, *6c to 40c per

sa £r.,‘sa.Tssa «Je
and the else of the hunches they were put 
up In.
Orelrt—

Phil wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, bush.............
Gets, bush. .............

Hsy and Straw— ...
Hay, No. 1, per ton.. .$22 00 to $24 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton. • « 00 82 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 23 00 25 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 12 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

15 00 17 00 1

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

"V. :

•lx tlmee dally, onee Sunday, ---- - 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
eontlnuoua advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents e werd.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING Nj

Properties for Sale. .$2 14 to $.... 
, 2 10 2 12 
. 1 40 1 46 
. 0 93 6 94

Help Wanted.
Receipts were not very heavy on the 

wholesale fruit market yesterday, and 
trade was active at firm prices.

Blueberries.—Blueberries had a wide 
range, $1.25 to $3 per 11-quart basket, 
only a Small quantity of extra choice ones 
reaching the 12.75 and $3, the bulk sell
ing at $1.76 to $2.25 per 11-quart.

Cherries.—Cherries were only shipped 
In very lightly, selling at $1.76 to $2.26 
per 11-quart basket.

Cantaloupes.—Cantaloupe shipments are 
gradually Increasing, the 11-quart bas
kets soiling at 60c to $1.26, and 16-quarto 
at $1 to $2, atcordlng to quality and 
pack.

Raspberries.—Prices ranged from 22c 
to 32c per box, according to quality.

Currants.—Black currant» are lost 
bout over, Saturday’s shipments bringi
ng exceedingly high pricee-11.76^toe$l.e0 

per elx-quart basket, and $3 to $8.26 per 
11-quert basket.

D. Spence sold tomatoes at $1.25 to 
$1.50 per 11-quart basket: raspberries at 
27c to 30c per box; thlmbleberriee at 23c 
to ’30c per box: blueberries at $1.76 to 
$2 26 per 11-quart; black currants at 
$l".90 per elx-quart basket; cucumbers 
at 25c to 40c per 11-quart baaket 

A, A. McKInnen sold Ontario potatoes 
at $2.60 per bag, and onions at $6.60 per 
hundred-pound sack.

MeWllllem A Bverist, Ltd., had 
of California peaches at $2 to $2.26 per 
case; tomatoes at $1 to $1.76 per 11-qt. 
basket; blueberries at $1.25 to $3 per 11- 
quart; cherries at $1.76 to $2.26 per 11- 
quart; peaches at 76c to $1 per 11-quart,
40c to 76c lier elx-quart; plums at $1.25 
to $1.60 per 11-quart, and 40c to 76c per 
elx-quart; pears at 60c to 66c per six- 
quart; lawton berries at 20c to 27c per 
box; raspberries at 22c to 80c per box; 
cantaloupes at 80c to $1 per 11-quart; 
corn at 26c, 80c and 40c per dosen.

W. J. MeCert A Ce. sold tomatoes at 
$126 to $1.50 per 11-quart basket; plums 
at" 60c per six-quart; apples at 40c to 46c 
per six-quart; blueberries at $2 per 11- 
quart; peaches at $2.15 to $2.25 per case; 
pears at $4.60 to $4.75 per case.

White A Co., Ltd., sold raspberries at 
25c to 82c per box; lawton berries at 27c 
to 28c per box; black currants at $3 to 
$3 25 per 11-quart; cherries at $1.76 to 
$2,25 per 11-quart; blueberries at $1.26 to 
$2.76 per 11-quart; peaches at 60c to S6c 
per six-quart, and 76c to $1.50 per 11-qt.; 
plume at 60c to 76c per six-quart, and $1 
to $1.26 per 11-quart; pears at 50c to 76c 
per elx-quart, and $1 per 11-quart; hot
house tomatoes at $1.60 to $2 per 11-qt:; 
outside-grown at $1 to $1.60 per 11-quart;
celery at 86c to 40c per dosen; cucum- - Sugars,
berrist 2214c to 36c per 11-quart. •* Wholesale quotation» to the retail trade

Joe. Bamford A Sons sold choke apples 0„ QflMian refined sugar, Toronto de
in six-quart lenos at 50c; others at 40c Hvery cwt- ;
to 86c per 11-quart flat; raspberries at Lawrence granulated...........
28c to 30c per box; lawton berries at 36c granulated ...................
to 28c per box; tomatoes at $1.26 to 31.60 granulated ......................
per 11-quayt; blueberries at $1.60 to $2.50 Acedia granulated ................
per 11-quart; pears at 60c per six-quart gt Le,wrence yellows advanced 10c per 
leno; green peppers at 70c to 90c per 11- ewt ’ jjo. 1 yellow, differential from 
quart; cucumbers »t 40c per il-quart granulated, 80c; No. 2 yellow, 40c, and 

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 3 yçUow 60c.
Id blueberriee at $2.26 per 11-quart; to- identic yellows—No, 1 yellow, differen-matoes at <1.26 to $1.60 per U-quart; yNo. 2 yelkiw, 60c; No. 3 yel-

applee at 60c to 60c per U-quart. g£* °60c.
Msneer-Webb sold raspberries at 26c Acadia 

to 28c per box; lawton berries at 26c to lntla] 4^.;
28c per box; peaches at 60c to 76c per lo e0c
six-quart leno; pears at 40c to We per Redpath yellow»—No. 1 yellow, dlffer-
slx-quart leno, and 76c to $1 p« U-qt- entlal, 40c; No. 2 yeUow, 60c; No. 3 y el- 
flat; plums at 60c to 76c per elx-quart; tow 60c 
tomatoes at 61 to $1.60, with an odd ex
tra choice one at $1.75 per U-quart, and 
76c to 86c per, six-quart leno 

Stronach A Sens sold raspberries at 80c 
per box; lawton berriee at 26c to 30c per 
box; peaches at 60c to $1; pears at 40c to 
76c per six-quart; plums at $1.36 per II- 
quart, 40c to $1.26 per six-quart leno; 
cherries at $2 per U-quart; cantaloupes 
at $1 to $1.60 per 16-quart, and 60c to $1 
per 11-quart; tomatoes at $1.26 to $1.60 
per 11-quart; cucumbers at 26c to 85cJ 
per 11-quart,

Dawson-Elliott sold tomato»» at $1.25 
to $1.36 per U-quart flat, and $1.66 per 
U-quart leno; raspberries at 28c to 30c 
per box; lawton berries at 26c to 28c per 
box; cherries at $3 to $2.26 per U-quart; 
plume at 60c to 76c per elx-quart, and 
$1.36 per U-quart; peaches at 90e per 
six-quart; pears at 60c to 60c per elx- 
quart, and 76c per U-quart.

Chao. 6. Simpson had a ear of Call-„„„ «*,«,. SSui|$vyi P

.Ne matter how small rear shipment 
U direct te ne ead yea Will re. 

eetve the highest price—cash by retira 
null. Seed today to the old establish, 
ed and responsible house.

A LAROE number or men end boysover 
fourteen years, wanted Immediately to 
pull flax. Easy work, good pay. Those 
now working on our flax farm» making 
money and like the work. Apply In 
person at office 6f Canadian FTax 
Mills, Limited, 1 Toronto street, To
ronto^____________ ________________

WANTED—Toolmakers, machinist» and 
repair men. Highest wage, paid to 
first-class men. Apply Metal Drawing 
Company. Ltd» St, Catharines, Ont. 123 

WANTED-Capable demonstrator fer 
cereal food In loading Toronto stores. 
Experience desirable but hot absolutely 
essential Box 12. World Office.

Black Clav Loam
AT DARLINGTON Station, en mein line 

of Grand Trunk, east of Toronto, four 
acre» of garden «oil, suitable for coun
try home or gardening, access to lake 
over five-acre block, which 1» thrown 
open for park purposes, within a few 
minutes’ walk of station, school, 
church, poet office; price $600. term» 
$10 down and $4 monthly will pay In
terest and principal at 6 per cent, per 

Stephen» &

INE
For immediate Shipment

■Iton :-4•flarrs-urc:.Bulk going at........... .. 0 66 ....
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 46 0 60

pring chicken», lb.0 40 0 60
Ducklings, lb...................  0 36 0 40
Bolling fowl, lb..».........  6 32 0 38
Turkeys. Ib. ..................  0 38

Farm Produce, Wholesale,
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. square»........... $0 46 to $0 47
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 46
Butter, dairy, lb...........
Oleomargarine, lb..........
Egg», new-laid, dozen.
Eggs, new-laid, selects... 0 61 ....
Cheese, new, lb.................,0 25 ....
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 26% ....
Pure Lard—

Tierce», lb.
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls .. 
pound prints

Freeh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ,$24 00 to $26 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 22 00 24 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 19 00 21 00
Beef, common, cwt...........  IS 00 19 00
Lambe, spring, lb.........  . -0 *1 0 33
Yearlings, lb...................... 0 29 0 31
Mutton, cwt........................ 22 00 27 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt............... 28 60 25 00
Veal, medium ............. .. 20 00 23 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 2l 60 26 50
Hoge, heavy, cwt............. 21 00 23 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price;

Chickens, spring,
Roosters, lb. .......
Fowl, under 4 lbs..
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over.. 0 27 
Ducklings, lb. .....
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb,...|0 46 to $....
Roosters, lb...................... 0 22 ....
Fowl, under 4 lbs......... 0 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under 0 30 
Ducklings, lb. .
Turkeys, lb. ..

11 HALLAM BUILDING, TORONTO
1»" AYJCT 14" ALLEN 
26" SIBLEY, new.

LATHES.
•—IS" x S’ CISCO, new.
•—IS” x y CISCO, new.________
S—Zt" x 1»’ LODGE A SHIPLEY.

geared heed ftC. G., ail pea.
1—to" X *T BERTRAM, eewpeead

annum. Open evening» 
Co., 136 Victoria street.

s pt1

Ten Acres, Market 
Garden

ON METROPOLITAN Railway, at Evers- 
ley, land suitable for vegetables; a 
neighbor had 600 bags of potatoes oft 
five acres last year; reckon this up and 
you will see how you can pay tor your 
land In one year; price $600, terms $10 
down and $7 monthly will pay Interest 
end principal. Open evenings. Stephens 
A Co., 186 Victoria street

RADIAL DRILL*.

1-toT’ X *T NEW HAVEN, triple SWjroSDIOK, new.
l-*^r"X 46" X SI’ MeCABS I S' LONDON* spro?**»*»,

' drive.
4’ FOSDICK,

Agents Wanted f, 0 46AGENTS WANTED—61000—You can 
make It in your county with our taat- 
selllng Combination Cooker. One sales
man banks $886.65 the tiret month. An
other agent soils 20 In two hours. Oth
ers cleaning up $10 dally No capital 
necessary. Good* shipped to reliable 
men on time. Territory going fast. 
Write quick to secure your field. Ap
ply to Messrs. Hodgkinson, Julian A 
Co., Coegrave Bldg., 167 Tense St., or 
write to The Freer Manufacturing Co., 
Foster, Que._______•__________ _____

>■. 0 40 0 424—MONTREAL heavy daty 
lag lathee. Angle her fer C' shells 

7—SS” x IF DAT BN PORT engine 
u D.B.G., Q.C.G. (Early

box A 0 32
0 4»0 48r di

shipment,) 
i—ee6 x 44" Silvato" AMERICAN.s sr

Utile, steady rest end e-e %. 
MILLING MACHINES.

1—Ne. S CINCINNATI intrereaL 
S—No. S FORD-SMITH nnlyereaL

GRINDERS.
.$0 81 to $.... 
1 Ô 32%

. 0 SI

OAKLEY odvereaL 
LEBLOND universal tee! A

It.,WILMARTH A MORMONFarms for Sale. «—No. 8 FORD-SMITH universal. 
S—No. 8H, LEBLOND 
S—Ne. 2». LEBLOND 

SHAPERS.
St" aad S4- GOULD A 

HARDY, high daty,1»—I»" BAB.

HAMMERS.______
BEAUDRY CHAMPION. H. V. ANDREWS

13 CHURCH ST. • TORONTO
FOR SALE—176-scrs stock farm, Ete-

blcoke Township, near Village of 
Clalrvllle, 16 miles from Toronto on 
main rd„ good dairy (arm.All work
able land, good bank barn,* 110x48, 
etabling for 60 head cattle, 2 wind
mills, silo and other outbulldlitge; 
never was rented; terms reasonable. 
Apply Robert H. Livingston, Wood- 
bridge, R.R. No. I, Ont

see a careatrereel M

Female Help Wanted.
LONDON.

PUNCH A SHEARS.
1—0" CRAIG A DONALD gate

t,oeeWÔMEN—Get Canadian Government po- 
altloni, «76 month. Toronto examina
tions coming. Sample questions free. 
Franklin Institute, Desk B„ Rochester,
N.Y. ________

#
PLANERS. M STOCK MUEto” x W x •’ parallel

1—dite* CRAIG A DONALD 
angle 

BBBGUB
A MAR- 1*V holes, takes

to" X 51" X IP CANADA TOOL 
WORKS. I head.

«" x 4S” x II* DDRRICHrmr. i’ XFlorida Farms For Sale.Articles for Sale. __
BILLIARD AND POOL
Siafa$il.£HomapnL:0T63PKrne,

'west. __ _________________ _
b. H. MARSHALL A 6o. pay mgneet 

cash prices for content» uf houses. 
Phone College 3609. Broadway Hall, 
460 Spadlna Ave.___ _______

*y.wide,
sMe head.

«P* x 4P* X 1» NSW HA YEN, eae
eeraü. 1—to” PELS, single end. 

1—4P* CALC-, single end.FLORIDA FARMS end Investment». W. 
R. Bird, 68 Richmond west, Toronto. MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR KILLING.

"BORING MILLS.to” x to- x IP CLEVELAND, epee List of week’s killing from August 3 
to Augusts. 1918:!•” bar. 

BERTRAM 
Stt” bar.

to" X to” x 14’ LONDON.
DRILLS.Farms Wanted. lb....$0 35 to «0 88

I! her of cattle dressed by
city............................................... . 17$

number of email stuff dressed
Total n

PAKMé WANTED—If you wish to eell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick result», list with W. R. 
Bird, 68 Richmond west, Toronto.

E>1
IS"

Total
by city ........................................... .

Total number of cattle dressed by
OWII6F #••»•»•»««»♦ e’e •»••»•*••••••

Total number of small stuff dressed
by owneg .................... ..................

Total number of live stock slaught
ered .........................................

In » ditltlsa to «he mertitnss luted above «re carry a
te •writeVsSnSi!

FAKTMENT fer any
319We 0 25DE- 0 30r Hen yen 41. 0 25Articles Wanted.

-ÏÂttNIS BUYS VICTORY BONDS for 
" ca*. 1816 Bt. Clair • avenue. Jultc.

3744. 
lTOVES

Rooms and Board. THE LR. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO. i HI
» dôtoPORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

191
FURNACE» exchanged, 

Queen west
limited 

TORONTO
MarWas Teel Dept, Adelaide 20.

Westwood Bros., 636
Phone.

:: 8 y CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,M FRONT n. W.
Hog Market Closes Ton Cents 

Higher.Live Birds.
Bicycles and Motor Cycles. HOPE'S—Canada's Lesder end Greatest 

09 Queen street west, 
2673.

Bird Store, 1< 
Phone Adelaide Chicago, Aug. 11.—Hoge—Receipts, 7,- 

000; market closed strong;, 10c higher 
than Saturday's average; top, 320.06; 
butchers, $19.25 to ,.$20; light, $19.60 te 
$20.05; packing, $18.25 to $19.16; rongh, 
$17.76 to $18.25; bulk of sales. $18.60 to 
$20; pigs, good and choice, $18 to $18.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 2000; market, steer» 
abovè $18.2.6 and top class of butcher 
cattle with the close last week; others 
unevenly lower; middle grade steers $1 
under beet time last week; calves steady.

Sheep—Receipt»; 8000; market, all di
rect; lambe closing 86c to 60c higher 
than a week ago; yearling! little chang
ed; sheep strong to 26c higher. -

BICYCLES WANTED fer cash, McLeed.
181 Ring west._______________ _______

SIDE-CARS, motor cycle», P«rt^ repairs. 
• enamelling. Hampson’e. Sumach and

Spruce streets. ______ _____
SÂRLEY DAVID*Of4, «Ï». MaetorMot^ 

cycle. Alec good second-hand machines. 
Andrew», 369 Yonge. ,

.... $9 27
8 82

.... 9 $7
Medical. Estate Notices.Tenders. 9 27

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Met- 
ter ef Alexander McDonald, ef the 
City of Toronto, Contractor, Insolvent.

DR. REEVE, dleeeees ef skin, stomach, 
liver, nervee, and general run-down 
condition. IS Carlton street. am NOTICE Is hereby given that the 

above-named Insolvent has made an as
signment of hie estate to me for the 
benefit of hie creditors under and pur
suant to the provisions of the Assign
ments and Preference» Act, R.S.O., 134, 
and amendments thereto.

A meeting of the creditor» of the eald 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 14th day of August, at 3 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of hie affairs, tot the ap
pointing of Inspector» and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the eetate generally.

All creditors of the eald eetate are 
hereby required to file with me, on or 
before the 14th day of September, 1918, 
particular» of their claims, duly, proved 
by affidavit, with such vouchers as 
the nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the asset* of the .said eetate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Bldg.

MarrUgc Licenses.6

builders' supplies. Ths Contractors 
Supply Co./Limited. 183 Van Horne 

Telephone Junct. 4006.

LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 
George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 770
Yonge street,______________________ ■

PROCTOR.’S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evening», 262 Yonge.

yellow»—No. 1 yellow, dlffer- 
No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 3 yel-

Sealed tender» addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed ‘Tender for Tem
porary Barracks, Rosedale, Toronto, 
Ont.,’’ will be received at this office 
until 12 O’CLOCK NOON, TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 37. 1918, for the construction 
of temporary barracks, Rosedale, To
ronto, Ont.

Plane and specification can be seen 
and form» of tender obtained at the of
fices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and the 
Clerk of Works, Postal Station "F." To
ronto, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with condi
tions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on à chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent. <,f 
the amount of the tender.

By order.

Midwifery. CALGARY CATTLE MARKET,

Calgary, Aug. 10.—Ae trade on choice 
heavy steers has been at a high mai*, 
top being put on the market by a steer 
selling at $16 and most of the good 
etuff has been selling from $14 up. 
Prices are keeping strong on butcher 
cattle and le likely to continue weak. 
Light receipts of hoge have moved the 
market up, finally dosing today at 
$20.25. Sheep are selling much lower,

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Aug. 10.—Cattle—Be-9, 
celpts, 600; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 160; slow, $7 to $11.60.
Hoge—Receipts 1000; strong. Heavy, 

$20.75 to $21.16; mixed, yorkere and light, 
yorkers, $21.26 to $21.86; pig*. $21 to’
: 121.86; roughs, $18 to $18.36; stage, $12 to 
116.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 200; active 
and strong. Lamb», $14 to $18.66; others 
unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CROP ESTIMATE 
UNDULY GLOOMY

street.
BEST NURSING during confinement— 

Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 644 Bathuiwt street.Business Chances.

i#r VÔÜ ARB INtBrtESTED IN AN IN- 
vestment which, in returo for an out
lay of £100 per annum for five years, 
will thereafter, return you an Income 
ef 'from £600 to £1000 per annum, 
write for full particulars to African 
Realty Trust, Ltd. (Capital £400.000 
fully subscribed), 36 New Broad street, 
London, E.C«> 2« England.________ é

Osteopathy.
DRS. TENNANT and Lewie, Osteopathic 

Physicians. Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
or by appointment. Graduate nuree 
attendant. 40 Yonge street Arcade. 
Phone Main 6892.

C. B. Watts Believes Yield 
Will Run Well Over Hun

dred Million Bushels.Patents.tChiropractors.
I. J. S. DENISON, Soliciter, Canada, 
United State#, foreign patents, etc. 
Kent Bldg., Yonge and Richmond 
streets, Toronto.

R. C. DES ROCHERS,
Secretary. 

Department of Public Work», Ottawa, 
Aug, 9, 1918._____________

DOCTOR DOXSEE. Palmer graduate,

X-ray DENTAL picture» end general 
radiographic work tor locating cause of 
trouble. __________ -

T think Hon. Mr. Motherwell is taking 
a very pessimistic view of the situation," 
was the statement made to The World 
last night by C. B. Watts, secretary- 
treasurer of the Dominion Millers’ Asso
ciation, when asked his opinion of the 
estimate of the minister of agriculture of 
Saskatchewan, published In The Finan
cial Post, that the western wheat crop 
this year will be about one hundred mil
lion bushel» only.

Mr. Watts eald, however, that there 
was no doubt the crop wae a bad one, 
the smallest In years. He did not think 
It would be more than half the size of 
the crop of 1917, but, despite this. It 
should run a good many million bushels 
above one hundred million. He pointed 
out that late advices from the west Indi
cated marked Improvement In the crops, 
and that reports a short time ago of frost 
damage had later been modified.

While Hon. Mr. Motherwell Is quoted 
as saying that Saskatchewan may pro
vide more than half the crop, Mr. Watts 
said advices received by him Indicated 
that In Manitoba the average would be 
about fifteen bushels to the acre, and In 
Saskatchewan only eight bushels to the 
acre.

.Toronto, Aug. 9, 1918.
lng.

- Patents and LegmL SÜ NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Estate of George Pontefrsct, Late of 
the City ef Toronto, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O. (1914), Chapter 121, Section 58. 
to creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said George 
Pontefract, deceased, who died on err 
about the 21»t day of-May, 1918, to send 
In to the Imperial Trusts Company of 
Canada, the administrators of the said 
estate, on or before the 12th day of 
September, 1918, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, and th'e 
nature of the securities (It any) held 
by them.

And notice Is hereby further given 
that after the 12th day of September, 

"1918, the said administrators will dis
tribute the proceeds of the said estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard to the claims of which 
the administrators then have notice, 
and shall not be liable for the proceeds 
of said estate, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person of whose 
claim the administrators had not notice 
at the time of the distribution.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

of CANADA,
16 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto the 10th day of 
August, 1918.

case; a car 
case.ETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., hesd 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Investors safeguarded., Plain, practical 

before patent

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—$3 to $3.60 per hamper; home

grown 30c to $0c per 11-quart Oats, 76c 
to $1.25 per 11-quaH lenos.

Cantaloupes—Arizona», $2.60 to $3.76 
for flats; $6 to $6.60 fer standards; Ar
kansas standards, $7 per case; Learning- 
ton, 76c to $1.60 per 11-quart, $1 to 
$2 per 16-quart.

Bananas—7c to 7%c per lb., also $3 
to $3.60 per bunch.

Blueberries—$1.26 to $3 per 11-quart 
basket. .

Cherries—Soure, $1,75 to $2.26 per 11- 
quart basket. ,

Currants—Black, $3 to $3 26 per 11-qt. 
basket, $1.76 to $1,90 per six-quart baa-

Danclng.
pointers. Practice 
flee» and courts.

BALLROOM and stage danolng—Indi
vidual and class Instruction, private 
■tudlos, Rlverdale Masonic Temple 8. 
T. Smith. 4 Falrvlew boulevard. Re
turning irom New York In September. 
Phone Gerrard three-nine after Sep
tember second. edvtl

of-
TENDERS.

TENDERS addressed to the under
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed “Tender 
for Icebreaking," will be received up to 
twelve o’clock noon of the

Thirtieth Day of August, 1918, 
for breaking Ice In the harbours of Port 
Arthur and Fort William, Thunder Bay, 
Lake Superior, In accordance with the 
specification prepared by the Department 
of Marine.

Tenderers are requested to submit 
tenders covering a period of five years 
and also of ten years, but the price 
quoted must be per annum.

Specifications of the work required may 
be obtained from the Harbour Masters at 
Port Arthur and Fort William and from 
the Purchasing Agent of the Marine De
partment, Ottawa. There are no special 
tender forms for this work.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered Cana
dian bank for a sum equal to 10 p.c. of 
the tender price per annum, which cheque 
will be forfeited If the successful tenderer 
declines to enter Into a contract or 
fails to complete the work In accordance 
with the specifications of the Depart
ment. Cheques accompanying, 
ful tenders will be returned.^*

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for same.

Personal. Chicago, Aug. 10.—(U. B. Bureau ef 
7000; market 
than yester-

Market». )—Hog»—Receipts 
closed strong, 10c higher 
day’s average. Top, $30.05; butchers, 
$19.26 to $30; light, $19.60 to $30.06; pack
ing, $18.26 to $19.15; rough. $17.76 ts 
$18.35; bulk of sales, $18.60 to $20.00; pigs, 
good and choice, $18 te $18.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 3000; steers above 
$18.25, and top class of butcher cattle 
with the close last week; others unevenly 
lower; middle grade steers $1 under best 
time last week; calves steady.

MAC—Will meet you seme piece. When? 
Blanche.

WEALTHY MAIDEN aeelree to marry. 
Canadian stamp for reply. Lillian 
Sproul, Station H. ICeveland, O.

INDIVIDUAL Instruction. Telephone 
Gerrard 39. S. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 
Falrvlew boulevard. Private studio, 
Masonic Temple.

Dentistry.

WANTEDdpt knight, Exodor.tla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nuree. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's.

H. A. GALLOWAV, Dentist, Yonge and 
Crowns and bridges. Tele-

ket.men fob operating cigarette 
MACHINES

State reference end wage» required. 
Apply Box S, WORLD OFFICE, 

HAMILTON.

Lemons—VerdlUls, $9.5» to $10 rel
ease; California, $8.60 to $9 per case. 

Lawton berriee—20c to 28c per box. 
Orange»—$8 to $10 per case, 
peaches—California, $2.25 per eye; 

Canadian, 36c to 60c per elx-quart flat, 
flit. 60c to 90c per six-quart leno, 76c to 
$1.60 per 11-quart basket.

Pear#—California Bartleltts, $4.60 to 
$4 76 per case; Canadian, 40c to 86c per 
six-quart, 90c to $1 per 11-quart basket.

Plums—California. $3 to $4 per <mea; 
Canadian, 40c to 75c per elx-quart bes-

Sheep—Receipts, 8000, all direct; lamb# 
closing 35c to 50c higher than a week 
ago; yearlings little changed; sheep strong 
to 26c higher.Queen.

phone for night appointment.
HIDES AND WOOL.

„Electric Wiring and Fixtures. Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished - 
butch., hide», green

flat», l*%c; calf skin», green flat, 30e; t 
veal kip, 22c; horsehldes, city take off,
$6 to $7; sheep, $2.60 to $6.60. > ,

Country Market» — Beef hides, fist Fi 
cured, 16c to 17c; green, 12e to lie; , I 
deacon or bob calf, $2.26 to $2.76; horse- ' i 
hide*, country take off, No. 1, $6 to $7;
No 2, $6 to $6; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.6# 
to $6; horsehair, farmers' stock, $21,

Tallow—City rendered, solids In bar
rels, lSe to I7e; country solids. In her- , j 
rels. No. 1. 16c to 16c; cakes, île. 1, lie * 
to He.

13SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures end 
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.______ DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superior Traction Company’s 
earnings for the first week of August 

$31,904, a decrease of $467, or 1.4
Graduate Nurse.

Pineapple»—None In.
Raspberries—32c to 32c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, $1.60 to $2 per 

11-quart basket; outside-grown, $1 to 
$176 per 11-quart askeL * Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—New, wax. 40d to 60c per 11- 
quart basket. .

Beets—Canadian, 20c per doz. bunches, 
85c to 40c per 11-quart basket.

Cabbage—$2.76 to $8 per bbl.
Cauliflower—$1 to $2 per case.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 46c to 60c per dos

en: home-grown, 76c to $1.26 per dozen.
Com—26c to 30c per dozen; choice, 40c 

per dozen.
Cucumbers—22%c to 40c per 11-quart 

baBgg»lant—$1.60 to $2 per lt-quart bes-

LE NORA DUNN, graduate nuree, mes
saging for nervousness, Insomnia and 
all classe» of rheumatism. Main 6695, 
416 Church street. ____________

were 
per centuneuccees-

VIEW OF C.P.R.'S POSITION.CANAL GATES DAMAGED.
St. Catharine», Aug. 11.—The two 

head gates of lock 8 were emaehed 
Saturday afternoon, tying up naviga
tion on the Welland Canal until 8 
o’clock this morning. Damage was 
caused by the stoamer Canoble, bound 
up. The steamer, falling to check 
speed sufficiently, bumped into the 
gates, tearing them from their fast
enings. The foot gates were undis
turbed by the rush of water when the 
level above wae let loose.

Herbalists. The New York Financial World says: 
Canadian Pacific, which had been dis
counting the Increase In rates that has 
been granted in Canada, has been show
ing signs of profit-taking by those who 
knew the rate advance was coming. 
The Increase Is not as large as was 
allowed the roads In,the United States, 
but it is substantlaV and sufficient, the 
Canadian Pacific officials say. The 
need of Increased rate» la shown by the 
report for the first six months of 1918. 
Groee earnings Increased $9,000,600, but 
net earnings fell off $6,000,000,

TOO MUCH SMUGGLING.

Customs Detestlve I» Watching People at 
Gananeque.

ECZEMA, protruding, bleeding piles are 
subdued under the mighty soothing 
power of Alver’e Pile Ointment. Drug
gist, 84 Queen West, or Alver, 601 Sber- 
bourne street, Toronto^_______________

A. JOHNSTON. 
Deputy Minister of Marine. Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as te 

quality, fine. 60c to 66c. Wished wool, 
fine, SOc to 90c.

Department of Marine, 
Ottawa. July 23, 1918.

Lumber.
ÔAK iriJbORINQ, Wall Boards, Kiln- 

Dried Hardwood», Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote 
avenue.

USED LUMBER at old-time prices, one- 
lnch and two-inch Joists, scantlings 
and heavy timbers, all sound and 
cleaned; foot of Saulter street, Toronto. 
Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Com
pany, Limited., Gerrard 6446._________

LOOKING FOR PEAT.
Government Expert end Party New te.

North Country.
Cobalt. Aug. 11.—With the Intention 

of prospecting In the bog» of new On
tario, giving special attention to those 
In the vicinity of Cochrane, A. Anrep. 
a Dominion Government specialist on 
peat, arrived In town yesterday 
to the north. While here Mr. 
conferred with A. A. Cole, a member j 
of the peat commission regarding the 
prosecution of the work. He expects to 
be in this district for two or three 
weeks and Intended taking a number of 
men north with him to carry out mi 
scheme of operations. There la no poe- 1 
■Utility of any official action being 
taken this year to utIHze the peat for j 
fuel, but sampling will be carried out il 
until the winter frosts put a «top te 
outdoor work after which testing win 
be done.

ENGLISH DETACHMENT
RAIDS BULGAR FRONT

Parle, Aug. 11.—A French official 
statement Issued tonight says;

“Army of the east: The artillery 
and patrole have been very active on 
the Struma and Vardar rivers and 
on the Serbian front. An English de
tachment has made a successful raid 
on the Bulgarian lines west of Lake 
Dolran.”

A French official communication is
sued last night saya;

‘‘Eastern Front. Aug. 9—In Albania 
there have been palrol encounters 
that yielded ua some prisoners. Our 
aviators have bombarded enemy en
campments in the region of Pogra- 
deka, and British aviators have drop
ped bombs on the railroads in the 
region of Serea."

ket.
UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards for today’» market consist of 
157 cars: 2977 cattle, 266 calve». 996 hog» 
and 564 sheep and, lambe._______________

Lettuce—60c per case.
Mushroom»—Canadian, 75c per lb. 
Onion»—California, $6 per cwt.; Ken

tucky, $6.60 per cwt.; home-grown, 40c 
per elx-quart baaket.

Parsley—40c to 60c per 11-quart bae-
WANTE D en route 

AnrepMachine Hands
for Kingston, Aug. 11.—On Saturday after

noon Senator H. W. Rlchardaon arrived 
at the Kingston Yacht Club dock with 
the old Canada Cup rolling yacht Seneca, 
which he purchased from Aemellua Jar- 

The Seneca 1» now

Legal Cards,
iRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen
_________ Money loaned._____________

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay street.

ket.
Parsnips—None In.
Peas—Green, 60c per 11-quart basket. 
Peppers—Gieon, 30c to 40c per six- 

quart 60c to 75c per 11-quart basket; 
large sweet, $1 per 11-quart 

Potatoes—$2 to $2.60 per bag. 
Potatoes—Sweet, $1 per 11-quart 
Turnips—White, no demand.
Vegetable marrow—25c to 40c per 11- 

quart basket.

7he Man 
With 

the Hoe

Boring*Mill 
Radial Drill 

alio
Locomotive Crane Operators.

DOMINION FOUNDRIES t STEEL, Umttsd
Depew St., Hamilton, Ont.

streets.
vis, of Toronto. „
flying the colors of the Kingston Club.

It le now decided that the outbreak 
of typhoid In the city, which 1» diminish
ing, was caused by certain ice cream 
•old here last month. Most of the case» 
came from a certain section of the city 
where the suspected Ice cream was large- 
\y used.

Twenty-two convalescent soldier» have 
been taken from Queen’s Military Hospi
tal here and are now In Emma Flower 
Taylor Convalescent Home to Watertown, 
N.Y. Mrs. Taylor offered the uee of 
her residence to the Canadian Govern
ment as an auxiliary hospital, and the 
government accepted It.

Gananoque 1» worried over the presence 
there of Mrs. White, Dominion customs 
detective, who has been sent there to 
get after a number of people who have 
been bringing to goods from Clayton, N. 
X„ and other Thousand Island points. The 
goods would be addressed to those bor
der places chiefly by express/ and motor 
boats would complete the Journey across 
the river to Gananoque.

Lieut.-Col. W. G. Anglin, who wae in 
Egypt with the Queen’» University Hos
pital Corps, has received the appoint
ment of chief medical examiner for King
ston district for the board of pensions 
commissioners. Col- Anglin, owing to 

were plentiful1 total physical disability thru service

Money to Loan.
ADVANCES on first and second mort- 

gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life 
Building.

FARM PRODUCE.
• tilApplications to Parliament St, Lawrence end North Toronto Markets. 1Hoeing is a severe strain 

on the back. It calls into 
play muscles not used much 
in lifting or in other kinds 
of farm work.

If you have a weak back 
you cannot stand much hoe
ing unless you use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
to set the kidneys right and 
remove the cause of weak
ness and lameness of the 
back. Just try one pill a 
dose at bed time and see 
how much better you will 
feel.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB DIVORCE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tha-t JOHN 

EDWIN SCOTT of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York. Meohsndc, will apply to 
the ParLia/memt of Canada ait the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from bds 
wife, HARRIET HENRIETTA PEG AN 
SCOTT, -of the said City of Toronto, on the 

d of adultery and desertion, 
at Toronto, this 1st day of August A.D. 
1918. W. H. Hodges, 2 Toronto 8t., Toronto, 
Solicitor for the AppMosunt.

Motor Cars and Accessories. A number of fermer» were unable to 
come In to market Saturday owing to 
the express company refusing to handle 
their produce, and the supply, therefore, 
was not nearly so heavy as usual In 
butter and poultry, especially, which 
made trade active at slightly firmer 
prices.
. Butter.—Prices ranged from 46c to 62c 

per lb., with an earlier clean-up than for 
some time pest.

Eggs.—The prices were practically the 
same as last week, 52c to 60c per dozen, 
but there were a few more sold at the 
higher onee. the later In the day trade 
became draggy and waa quite slow, even 
at 65c per dozen, closing at 62c.

Poultry.—Fowl has been quite scarce 
the past week, and prices firmer, rang
ing from 35c to 40c per lb,; spring chick
ens sold at 40c to 60c per lb, while duck
lings brought from 36c to 40c per lb.

Vegetables.—Vegetable» 
and of choke quality generally, com oversea», wae pensioned.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street.________________

FORD owners, look—Very special; every 
customer purchasing a ret of our 
"Perfection" Shock Absorbers, price 
$10. will receive a $5 set of spark plugs 
free. Try them at our expense. Dis
tributors, 195 Victoria street, Toronto.

SETTLER FOUND DEAD.

Cobalt, Aug. 11.—John White. 60, who 
lived alone in a house east of North 
Cobalt, was found dead yesterday. The 
evening before he had visited Wm. Find
ley, a neighbor, and at that time ap
peared to be In good health. Yesterday, 
on finding blood outside, Mr. Findley 
entered the house and found White’s 
body. It Is believed death was due to 
a hemorrhage.

DATEDgroun

LPARE PARTS—We ere the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
«art* In Canada; magnetos, colla, car
buretor», gears of all kinds; tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinder», piston* 
and ring», connecting rods, radiator», 
springe, axles and wheel», presto tanks, 
r forage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
1-art Supply. 923-927 Dufterln street, 
Junction 1384.

BERLIN'S EXCUSES-
IAmsterdam, Aug. 11.—The Anglo- 

French successes are attributed to 
their surprise attacks and the pres
ence of a thick fog over the battle
field, according to a Berlin telegram 
received here quoting a eeml-official 
German news agency.

NEW POLICE INSPECTOR.
•aHalleybury, Aug. 11.—Lieut. C. Tom

linson, who went overseas with the 
Princess Pats, has been appointed In
spector of the northern Ontario divi
sion of the Dominion police In succes
sion to Lieut. R. Dibble of Toronto.
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Write To-day For Our 
Prices.
We pay the highest prices and 
remit cash same day ss shipment 

We are the largestIs received, 
wool dealers In Canada and guar
antee you a square deal. I

Cigar Makers Wanted
75 Hand Workmen

$16.00 Per 1000

40 Bunch Break
ers and Rollers

I Good Wa^sB and Steady

The Mitt Tobacco Co.,
Limited.

London, Ont. £
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